
UNITED STATES.
Tas Caors.-The New England farners are

reaching a time when they can make safe calcula-
tions upotheir crops. Corni ssaid to be twow eeks
eailler than last year. The late bot weather has
brought it forward rapidly, and it promises Well.
Potatoes look much better than usual. Saine of
the earliest varieties bdgin ta come to rnarket. The
apple prospect ie very poor. The enormuas crop of'
last yearsle likely te ha fully offset by the deficiency
this season. Pears are no better. Some varieties
are entirely gone. Of the Bartlett there will ho
scarcely enoghI to bless our eyes, leave alone the
satisfying ofthe appetite. Of peaches, therries and
quinces there are noue. Most of the peach and
quince trees were destroyed by the cold of last win-

ter. The cherry trees are not much better. They
have slowly commenced the making of new vWood,
and partially leaved out; but the leaves are un-
bealthy-curled up and covered with vermin.
Ourrants and other sma.ll fruits yield scantily. Tht
farmer bas his grass, corn and potatoes, and these
must ha the chief dependence for the year.-New-
buryport Ierald.

WHAT THsY ARE Foron<T sot. -The New York
Tires says :r-" Most people have found out what ve
are fighting for-those who have not may settle
down in the bellet chat it le at enable latvyer's clerks
te draw the pay of Brigadier-Generals."

The distress of the famnilies of the United States
volunteers liringu in New York has been so urgent
of late tbat the Common Council found it necessary,
after private subscriptions had been exhausted, ta re-
sort to a loan as the readiest meas of providing the
required relief,

A GRADUATATu WESTraroaNT.-The irat graduate
in the first examining class at West Point, last week,
was a poor Irish boy, named Peter O'Rourke, who,
at the age of 16 years, did not know bis letters.
This lad haid sared the lives of several persons on
Lake Brie, wh, out of of gratitude, ofored him a
considerable sum of money, which ho declined, on
condition that they would secure him an education.
They complied with his request, sent him ta schoc'.,
and afterwords secured him a situation at West Point,
where he bas just graduated with.the ehighest ho-
nor. [t is nct of such stuif that the great -men of
this country are made.- Christian Inquirer.

M. Rasant CER ABAEs aiN S rOf cmnr.IsM.-W. 10ow-
ltt- in the Spiritual Magazine for March, says':-
"l Mr. Robert Chambers bas been making an exten-
sive tour in the United States. I saw him tbe other
day, and asked bim-Wliat of Spiiritualism in the
States? HNe replied, ' Ibave studied that question
wherever I have gone, and the result vwa most Satis-
factory. There the great fight- is over; yeu bear
littie comparativaly said of it, but you find it in all

ýLI.1c iti, wm , c an njren), tunuert re 1
charge, of, " Eldera .Lingwood, left London - y the
Noaih 'Western Railway for Liverpool, there to em-
barî with a number of the " bethren " collected
froni different districts, for Boston, U. S , vbjence
they will proceed by t northern route to Utah.
The females in this party outnumberedthe males in
the proportion of three to two.-Standard

Mr. Spurgeon ha s pwblished the following cbarac-
teriatic note : ir. Spurgeon begs to inform the pub-
lie that-le is knocked aup with bard work, and is
compelled to go inte the country to rest. Thia will
ulpset all arrangements, and he begs his friends to
remit his promises, and the Christiain publitno- to
intndatu jin With inRvitttions." When W reflect
that lhis great preacher but recently added two lots
of souls, one of 100, the other of 140, to his commu-
nion (being, as a English religios journal observes
" pretty well as times go") we think he is fairy en-
titled tu sione relaxation.

A SWILL P.cas-ou.-Duivernoy was the pink of
clerical fiteshiotn. His tie was exquiite. The brush-
ing of bis hai'r a sn'tu . TThé art of tailoring lad
rechedits aicme in bis cloties ; buto alîl things,
that which distinguished Duvernoy, par excellence,
was the manipulation of his andkerchief. I can't
find language to express iy admiration of this. It
was thrilling, when describing the borrors of day o
judgment, and after he hîad separatedi the goats from
the shleep, and had grilled uhe sheep, but one did
not know what he waus exactly going to do with te
goats--it was hrilling wben he said, " there they
stand apart awaiting tlheir faite, as you, tMy lrbren
will stand and await yoiars," and then took out bis
bandkerchief and gently soothed bis face, fliushad
wicb thte exciteenut of îc-aiding his eloquence and
fervour-a week stale, but let that pass. Next the
hzndkerchief was roiled delicately round 'by the
beautiful biack kid gloves, and held to the mouth-
a short, iateresting, would-be consumptive congh
was improvised-and then, rallying his faded
strength, he saavedthe goats. The greait crime of
Duvertvoy was thait he turaned the h-adas of the young
clergymen of the day. They ial thought that by
dressing as swells, and appearing to be exhausted
wich thte immense anount of feeling thrown luto
their sermons, and pattig on a-litte consumption,
they could draw full houses--faîhl I mean congre-
gations--tand get some of those slilipers which were
sent ta Duvernoy in sitb numbers that, nà his ene-
inies saidl he kept s al hop for the -sale of then in
Liverpool, and realized handsomely. It was really
very aanoying, and I never <rgave Duvernoyo rft,
that one could not go ino a church a the West End
without finding the curate an ecclesiastical puppy,
and very-often the rector another.- The Twickeènkham
Ta i. Ba So' f Norelù.

THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneouls and
perfect relief, aud when persevered with according
to directions, never rail to effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands Lave been restored to perfect
bealth who laatve tried other aneans in vain. To ail
classes and all constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and ai cure-noue need despair', no matter bow
long the diseae maiy have existed, or bowever severe
it may be, prorided the organie strucître of the ital
organs eis no haopelessly decayed. Erery one af lict-
ed should give themu au impartial trialr

To Vocausrs and POnLIo SPEA'ses, tbse Wafers
are peculiarly valuable ; they will li one day re-
rnove the most severe occasional boarseness ; and
their regular ise for a few days will, at all tines,
increase the power and ilexibility of the voice,
greatly impro-ing ils tone, compass and clearness,
for which purpose they are regalarly used by anuy
professiont.1 vnalists.

JOLI MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price25 cents per bas.
For sale in Montreal, by J M. flenry & Sons:

Lymane, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co,, Lamplongh & Campbell, andat the
Medical Hall, and aIl Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
oeral Agents for the Canaaas.

May 30. 4m.

T. RIDDE-LL
(lATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)

IIAVING commenced Lusiness on bis own account,
in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. ~2, Great S. James Street,

(Oposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bega leav te inform the Public that bc will keep on
band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

- Newspape-s Neaily put uj for the Mail.

Als, na Large Assortment of STATONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.

POST.GE ST.1MPS FOR TIE MlLLION.

Montreal, May 4,1861.

the Chutches. It lins giron nov evidence, ne wlife,
a new leaven to Chrliistianity there. It has destroyed A " VICri" a T-ens TsiLotRLws.-Some print out
much bigotry sud sectarmai feeling; it has wonder- West gets off the annexed bit of carricature :-A
fully quickened the puse of the religious heart,. and gentlemait bearing the highly honorable and re-
spread a sounder, nobler tone of tab, a more palpa- speccable name of John Erskine, was recently ar-i
ble sentiment of" pece onearth and good will ta- restel by a police marelual in St. Louis, and taken É,FURNhTUR
wards me n." - before a magistrate. When csptured Mr. Erakine,

who is a severe looking personage, with sickly
TEas Éctwzia OFr ue SCtmenCLERc? IN Te tIrs SVsa whiskers, was apparently endeavoring ta carry away

fCaiTS CeNTUia.-The following las aextract fron the stone stops of a banking-bonse, and occasiona y
TEENTl 3NURY.. . alling seme invisible individual a "ldarned mean

the second volume of Mr. BuckletsIlHistory of Civi- abilitig-inh-ih- isa nlizatian in Englanal,"- jiet. publisheal in Lotadon:r- aiuib.siihniî.--iIiaus u
ta ThtiScotch during tîte seventeenîh century-iustead Up'tn teing arraigned before the court, l. Erskine kl.ue g . .. balan1ced himself m rleestically on one log, shut une
of cultivating the arts Of life, improving theiriunds, aye indinantl an c sid eveaty:ns
or adding to cheir wealth, passed the greater part of 'oe inwdiguuthI, ed aia severet r - a
their time in wbatere clled rligiuexrcises.- ' Whais th matter wih hi na ' undere
The sermons were sa long atidso froquent tbal tha<i-eyt
absorbed ail leisureand ye t the people were never .migastrate, wh eto ewhattruifled b>'EBs- i

t i tho. Whben the reacherwas once kine's profound remark.
interyofhein m t . P -b Drunk, yaaar hourIt' roared the iarshal.
u t-ht pulpit t-he ol> litit te hie laqtacit' vas hie " Itzall mistakee Mr. Chairmano-I m ean our "

strength. Being sure aof a patient and reveenial ' b . " s
audinceha vut a as eug s hocouli. fhe-de- or!' respondeal tht in)jua'ed Ar. Erakîne I wîs:1

andtncd for t-va fons it-outastermc io c 1-s~ not drunk, sir- no, air IDrunk, sir -no, sir-no, sir
coursed for two hour te r mssoite;iat-ht gihe was - drunk sir ne sic-boss 1"
valued s a zealous pastori who ad the good of his Hre the court observed that the prisener vas
fiock at beart ; and tisg was about as nauchi as au rambling - .- 01Lý
ordinary clergymen could performa , because, il.tter -rNoir. ,
ing is scenmens, lac vaas xpactod te dieplae>'great N 1<, sir!" 'ejaicalateal-Mr. Ersk-ine, failiug sud- - SPECIAL ! NO'CICE-.
in isenceanal t-a hent is aaetetossb s aga delY into the trums of the marahal, and then right- SPECIAL OTICE.

ud hmeting abundatl. This houandares by tihng ing hiSelf again ith a heavy lui-ch. "im net TE Subscriber, in rturning thanks ta bis friends

verd atten passeda lyho. -is abo arqui ta bth - rambling, sir; but it's the cused telegraph. , That's and the public for the very liberal support extended

bur; an Forbes. wo se vigoroei as velt t valu- vwiat's the matter. Itake apaaper and read ail the ta him during the past twelveyears,wouldannounce
blér ;haudgh onewhing e pret-ibug for ie on u- telegrapiH. Thaît's wha's the matter. Firste, the t the ithat be bas just conmp'leted a most extensive
hrs. tut,ia theiri precersg u ofiatre, su telegraph aays that Abe Lincul bas taken 'ir- and variedStock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-

hais. vrt rare ; su us these courle trure sucthes giila, and hen it ssys that e's marching ou Ca- TURE,--the lrgestrever on view in this City. It come-

mat-ers tareusly aner, an ingenieole wcoirance nada. That'a what' the matiter. Six telegraphs an priss every artile in the Furniture line. He would
Watrs ot reby e desiras might ho satiscioed bour nnd ail diff-fiferent-ic!e1 -vaut t-okuava tal speciai atteution te his stock of first claseFurni-

Ow grehit upoccasiorss sacra1 clergymengher peresaurt about the ran, and I rend the telegraplis. What do tur, such as Rosewood, 1 Mahogany, Black Walnut,
in geateleoca i n rerrphat aou na ireasn i learnibythe ielegrgals? Wylv, 1 tean hat awhat Oak, Chessiut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ligu , lie anighc iaore thepulpit n bbusucceaseai toi k pasce yeserday id ' takle place yesterday, ing in price fraim $20 t-c $225. Also to bis Mahog-
b>' h tnothpnnistro, foloed b sacirde the imt take placa t-morror ; nd tha, the Stirring sy, Walnut and Oa Parieur, Diniug, Library and
patience th iheairers tuing apparedly inexhausti- t'auraIs re-oriedi ta hve taken placeto-morrow von't Ball Furniture, of various styles and prices, together
he. ncde <e Stheaerl b>rin apidale cf uiacsre- ic-ke'-e-aur tilt îuia lime last veek-hi ç- with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Scat Chairs, of
be.h nethe Scilroh, by hemid oftaie seer 2ta rls wh'atm'l the uiataer. lin se confusei tbt I thirty-five different patternrs, and varying from 40e.
t-eenth century' ha! grava icacstcraomed a don't know wihat Uni about, and i's ail the tele- to $18 eatb. The whole have been manufactured

thala' anitaister1as If lac irtîs ia god, anal la cliveil viti
teirse r apn ce al thait g rop to is- graphe. I heo your hnor wll not tbink i t ail for cash during the winter, and in such large quati-

Tho cItg>'iutefured vith cvey mat s prirat aie-h iitox-es-[rxes-intoxes.oxs-isticated - hic! That's lities ase moineure a saving of 10 per cent te pur-
Te r, rerl t lie dsheil ev a n is prai ,at ul - what's Ibe ttte ! chasers. Goods packed for shipping and deliveredon

ofens rde hiao hlaemsul r gvnhis fanmti Oof ndboard the Boas or Car, or at the residences of buy-
fie hoseaoln. Their mii s,-the-p elders, wero1 'ti TALto AlO DEAN S'VFT.-A tailOr in Dublin, ers reaiding within the city limits, free of charge.
erer ruhor .Teaih paniaon 'as divedea sinc are- -nearIl eesideaae cf the Dean, took it into his bead AIse, n band a large assorment of the tolloving
I qarteraord t each partrihasnet iiesef.icia. ch lits isspei enlasd diinely inpiced ta inter- Goods:-Solid Mialiogany and Veneers, Varnia,

tasitquate, a odr taha art ke se .ials - paetha ifo nohet-ly at epecil e ok of Reve- Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahoganyand other
was allotted, in order tluait ohnightrtake. speides r t uitt-bt shoa btar! ho turnel pracher' Nobs, Curled air, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsior and
tice of whttwavs done in his ow n district.,- kides lslon. uittnw he llpb% i usto ehdpleft hisaloteroosi teUhosey ie-aillof which
this spicste 'cî'ct io'utedl .nsu Hurt uthin ccla! tesa- or' ti-er prophet, until]lis custoaors lbad lcfc bis ail other Gonds lu tht UphIbt-er>'lione,'ale c
Cei lapUirsupervision.t ou nlt nthoit-tact, bail s rop, ied ehie aily Ias likely te fanisb. His mono- will be sold low for Cash, or exchanged.
taen privrte iasuesoe seairceal anal cansted t- mania was well kanown to Dean Swift, whoubenevo- AIL Gonds warrantiedtobe as represented, or will

sec if van t one. useabse t froanchar b a salilcke mi- mnll wttted for ca co-venienta opportunity te be taken back and th nioney returned within one

eter Iva oneasch a tlimail muet thlen, sud t-urasettua-crelt a istight. Ou nightthe month.
it ail mu aibeh. Withou thec ntuof ie ri-tallor, a hobfanit-ed, gai 1 seuciarevelation ta go and , Al ses under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 ta

hbuia, ne person might engag hiesenlt iterse a couet Dean SwiftI; and next motring, took up the $1000, tfret or six months, with satisfactory endors-

damelo ersnmvant ernassag id labourer. If an line mach othe deaner.The Dean, whose study ed notes if required. A discount of 12 per cent ta

incurro tanditlorasra cfite clargy ther. didno as furnished vith sglass door, sawthe tailor ap trade,:butne deduction from the marked price of re-

crpe te samman bis servantesud ercg tem te proach, and instantlyi he Dean surmised his errand- tail goods, the motto of tht ouse being large sales

st-tt o watuvmon ht kinerespeciing bina, anddfoc hat-eThmt wingbimsblf int-o art attitudoft solennity' a 'and aud malit profits.
tVterthaeybad tscndoue ie r.spti Tespeakdis- T'n ttli Bibep beforebia, sud- The.aboveIlistis but an atine of the Stock on

resperthey. a s ree done invhs husiae. o a e ta i in' t-e tt'äth d pi r f év ais on hand a s d th t proprietor respectfully' solicit a visit

dufrepem l fns a berwas> agrivo oene mii hd bis a cli. Te' doorpened anud the which is al tbat is. ecessary t t stablia .tbe fact

tht Sree f Lrhiniu wasltahelsym;-vena paiihe s a tao announcdt iii an u'aarthI oice, 'the mes-: that this iathe largeat, heat assorted and cheapeat
t-rinte.ets ver' na valu tingabim.was pu d s àgns"heasaean.Swift, t an'ot here by thealighty Stock of Geods in this city.
crine. h l very name was regarddasisacre, an to atnnuce t où.....-" COom'in;my f/io " said OWEN McGARYEY,
nt-h>' toe taken vino the 'crgyelàie A- t-ht Déab'Inain u gniatroùbleàtid ne"doubt the
they anle repra i the coun s'Oldòf h>A dl.at r on to beipmeodI'rgy:difflhditJ" Wholesale ad Retail Furnilure areue1

1igy danthatbyi irte aof tinotwl oge TtheaaY.cutb watcomne inpitedthe2.io ad 244 Notrelame Seot, Montroal.

bol di'minegat-l futhr -IatayLibma 'dts partat strengthaend bis assurance, in bis owÜ- prapiac April 1, 1861.
ierthey caim.. thep

paîta in ima. As sauta aisalte Ibronat shows any
signe of sorenes, gargle with Pain Killer as above
preacribed, and in hdl cases, usait freely to bati the
neck. This shoahi ea' mtoade known ta the wvorld,
and ve ail visie every mia afflicted ta give it ane aini.
It is sold by> nedicinie dlers generaliy. enid
what Dia. W'Vres w'riats1 as froi Coslactr, Olio:

'I am h'a'p'y t' ifin-m tla talIa taePAs IKI.a
cures this ewt-çvdi,'tse, Diptheriai or Sre 'Throat, Ithat
is prerailing ta so alaîrnihag an exi'ate in this soction
of the coiintry. On Wilnat aCreekn. Il meilia's Couin-
ty, they ise ecara-cely any other renely, andtitl bas
never been knownî to fall in ai single instiiaie- wlaen
rîsed in line. 'liis fact shoualal le naie known un
the wvorld.

~ // Ayer's Pls
Ar partiacularly adaptal toe

S -derngamenatccrtaodigestyit

appanata, iad diase aria-
.ng...omi parit'oallh
biai] A laaagiîparto ilafailet
complainate that alict men-

. - lktidriginatciaoi onafrthlse,
and consequontl' t1 .i.lis
ire <auna tcurumany vari-

Sutajoined ara thea statametia firam scao eaminent phystt-
cians, ortaeir affects ln thairpractico.

As A FAMILY PHYsIc.
-rm Dr.. .M. Carirmahi, Orio orkan.

"Your i'ans tare Ite princo or purges. ltirnexcellent
qalities orpats e ay aitbrtic va> pomesas Tley ara milii,
but tory certain nsatelctti in îhetr mat onthe 'otos,
which maethemsainvtluable to us lu the daay treatmuent
ot'disne."

Fo. JAUNDICE AYD ALL LIvnR COMPLAInTS.
»am Dr. Tndoem Bd4 nfN éitYrk C ity

,9 Not aly arayonr t'actaadmial>'adaptad te tiair
purpoge &as an apiut, btfn tIna lair bénillat affecte
upon the Liver very marked ndead. They limt ln my
practcie proved mara efrectual for thecure c bilous .aa
p rinta <han stny un rened I en mantin. I acrel>'
a'jalco (lat wevahare t aI<tngUa a piarativé -aLela a v-exla>
thconfdenceoir theprofessionand liaspeople.

DyspEpsIa - INDIGEsTION.
Froa Dr.UenaryoJ'.Kn,qoft. oLsta.

'The Pat.s you wore kind enough to se utme have been
ail uied uin ray practic, and hart enticeai alita lIa:>' ara
ire]>' an ail re-rdina e>'mdlcJoe. Se pecuilierl> mraLias>
naepttL ta the disaases orthe human systemthatathaeysom
toea-rkup mtn atone. IbhumeaCartosine c a f ds-
ppiasnii ageWt/rn it thom in, "L aItltrailatoit tbo
aller'remtdtis va-comnianataly uo. Indeod I bave axpori.
mentaur round themta 1ic efictualn aalmostailnthe coin-
plaints 'or tbeiiou rocommnend thm."

DysrEirY-DÀAnrnoA -RELAX.
'l%é .J. O. oerta, PCno.

caiYour'PrLhavehad iaong trial ln my practio, and 1
bold themin estesonacf thé boitaperients Ihavever
found. Thoir alterativo efFrect upon the liver makes Lthm
au excellent reedy, wen given In ernill doses, for brUom -
dysentry and diarrha. Their sugar-coating makes thnt
very ecceptable and convenient far the use of women and
chudtrian.'
INTEiNAL OnsnUcTeon-WonMs--SUPrEssIaN.
Fmr. az. .Staarr, whao y areir.s c Fa Phydtaan d.irdCfe

intadrai.
«I find ona cr two large doses of your Puis, taikou at the

proper tin, are excellent pramovtias of the niatural sacro-
ticta"ein wholi> etrprtlallyeaipreséd, sud aise tory of-
fetuta o enit (Lubostoareclaand oxpel iverns. Tht>' ara
no muah the beastphysa w have that Irecommendtuaoother
to ay patients.,

CoNsmTIPAoN -. COsTnVENEss.
bom Dr... P. VagA Joiaireal, OCanada.

ai Too much cannat le msiS et your Pus fr the cura of
cmeeniias. If others o our fatarnltyb ave found thom
as eincins as I bave, theyhabould Join me lu prcialning
it for the benutit o the multitudes who seufer from thaitt
complaint, which, although bai onoughla tseif, <s the pro-
ganior u cath o i uare varia. I baISota coeitiicata
oriente an thetUer, but ycr l'ais ae -ct tha aryn ana
cure the disease."
IMPUITIES OP TEE BLOoDa - ScRoFULA -ERY-

srELAs -SALT r iuxt -TETTEU - Tuions
-REUMATIsM - GouT -NEUIALGIA.

.Fnm Dr. ReLel RaPlhPIladelphia.
«Yon wra right, Doctor, <n saying tnt your Pia.puraify

chie boa. They do that. I have used thamï Orlata yeRa in
my practice,andlsgres with your statementasofthir ecac'.
Plya stimulate the exrtoriis, aud carry off th eimiurties
that- ofaguaito Ln theondlea, csgénterlng tIsase. 'Phe>
stimnulato t4eorge a! odigestion, and Infua iity anis
vigor nuta.the sysatem. .

"seac remediesasy ynprepareareanational boneft,and
undemrnagreat credit for them!'

FOnHAaDsACnE"-SIcK HEADAcltE-OUL oSToi-
ÂO-PILES-DRoaPy-PLET onaS--PAIrALYsrsE

-FITS-&c.
FritsacDr. Rdmordt Doça, BaWaîaare.

"D 1)a DL Arn: I ircant anstaweryou whiat complaints
I have cundt with your lu.s better than to say aiu thai ir
em, Irait suci7t <a paijatse aed&utaa I1placé «a-st duperas
enleau rn iffottitsicaithlatlîtlan WY>'all>' ettawith di:'
esse,and bolieving as Idobthat your ParsLaitFort hoanIta host
WChae, Iorccourse valuethemhibghly."

a4- Most of thePiIls tnarket contila ercury, which,
aithongh a vaile reedy s i sldful bandé, ls diangerous
ina public pul, froin the droadul conscauccis t-hat fra-
quent fllas its alncutias uso. Tliacs contain iomeri-
ry or ninoral aubanesehatever.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has long bee manuractured by a practical chierist, anal
everyamne of it under hLisown eye, wit Invariable accu-
rcyinl care. It llsaled and protected bylawfrom coun-
tevrette, sud eonaaqntly =an harîltéat un nasgenutue,
wltbo aaoi d*t"ratior. zi supplies luiorest remey ta
vorldbasovor known for thl curé of At pulmonary con-
plainls; for COanas, COr.S, laaaSENr.s, ArmTUàt, CROUP,
WHtCocexo Corr, ncxCmrS, INCiPIENT CoNSUMPi'roro, and
forereliroe! af conuim<atté Patienta lu edwancol sFtages af
tba dîscage. As i; ima mis Quteaat acta vider sud botter
knownI , this modicine lias gradually bucae the best ral-
anca of the aMleted, from the log cabin of the American
pensant ta the placesof European kings. Throughout
Iais catira country', fl oer> atat ais dCit>', andut louda]a-
mccl Cer'lat lt toCeansin, Cinair Pu:efla 15Ieia
na the belsit or ail romadies for diiases of the throait nd
lnng. -Il many foreigu countries il l extenassiey used by
thehr mt gneteigent pla'acian. Ifh isté la any dpend -
enta nia L.imanou f ci-r>'station certif' itlilas louna fot
them; if w cani trust eut owna seles Lan w osee Use dlan-
garous afactionI of the ling yield te it; if ve can depend
an the assurance cf intelligent piaysicLaan, whose business

k te io ; lu aiaahot, If theé loa auy r laca npon su>'
ttalng, than i<it irrofatiatl provén thatt dis iednicine danos
curaIle tissa of deesaai fadtsignelfor, beyondany and
ail other remediea known to mankind. Nothlug but ita in-
trinsie viatues, anSmtse im f aablé bénet conferred. on
thounaaiorfsoffea-orscoulai origiai.nasd mainfin thé
reputation it enjoys. whIe many infarer remedies have
bien thru , pou the community, bave l'aled, and bain
discarded, this las gained friands>by every trial, conférrad
benef laon the afMcted tbey can never Terget, and produceod

Prpaed1wD. 5. C. AYER,
PRACTIA Ai ANLTIA CEIT,

Lyman, Savage, & Co; atWholesale sud Rot-ail;i
snd b>' all the Druggiste in. &ontreal, sud through-
eut U p erand Lover Canada.

H YWt-:'AL- - '

--' M.....E.R E.WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 26 I n61.
CHINA. only cf foreteldng i futurkíataibt t o cotrolling chàmr'GtéAnd disposed himto listen ta the discoura.. CARD O? TIHANKS. • DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.lieè tateds-rre

Accountshave ben reelved at St.Ptersburg it; iad .they did not srple to armthatby their I"My friend,' éaid the Dean" I Ihave just been res. H. BRBNNAN would respectfully eurr thanb to& N medicine l more prompt in le action in case
ertieki d29 frilahich tethatthecensurathbey:d oeapt ,nthEingdm of dingthe tenb cbapter ofRevelations, and greatly his friends andthepublic generaily for aeir liberalCofCholera, Cholera Morbus, tc., than Perry Davi

insurgents are making constant progress. The fa. HeanAs,éi' Âifbils were nefinoughi they alsWajeý'distresed at adiiculty I bave met with ;and you patronage dnring tie ai thret years and hopea ta Pain Riller. It sl the acknowledged:antidote whic
mous San-Wan, Cor mandärLid-Chief of the Tartar out that a word cf theira could hasten the moment j are the very man sent te help me eut. Bere s a merit a continuance of the saine. fe bas also te inform saldom fal if applied in its carly symptoms. N
arinyhateen reiàtédiybêàten by the rebels.¶ In Of death,.and-by cutting offgthe sinner in his prime, i account ofan angel that came down from beaven, themthat he intends to IEMOVE w the Eaistwiang of family sbould be without a bottle of'it always e
,bt'îlast battls the Snperialiat army was, completely could brfhiato who was s largethat he placedune footOù the see the sh&pent present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,-band.
routed, and' San-Wan narrowly escaped falling.into eGod. Besides being ambassadors and agels the -and the other on the-earth, and lifted up his andse to e t aren Thetain on linen from the use ofthepainKi

sudeangls ibe' sud he othr on th-t'avii, audliftedup hie auds t corne cf Nore Dain sddaSgerraoois Xavîer sîeaits, Tht ettin onHotu trm the seicfihn Patn Efliht han:ds!of.tht enemy.The insrgents.then march- wero-watohman, who pied out every danger and | heaven.-" lNow my knowledge efmathematics," con where he will naiuafitcure Boot iaid Shoes cf the is easily' rvndrl by washing ai in alcohlol.
ed. rapidly against Pekin,!and-ere men'écin'g "tbt whose aleeplesa vigilance protectedi the faithful. i tinued theDéan, baienabled me 'calculateeexacti'Ehast mawriad-Ad tn e tetfore.cacicu
epital. The Englisb arid-Fréàho'vos werae liv- Tb'ey7we'e hèjoy nd delight of the eart,;, They athesize and form of the ange] ; out T am in a grent in choera morbui bowel complaint, and alher dis
ing quietly at, Pekii.,Àftér their'installation the were musicians, snging the songs of sweetnese ; nay, difficuity ta ascertainhow much cloth it will take to -----.. - eases ta which the natives of Burmab, from thei
Russiain Mission had paid tiem. a visit of ceremony. tbey were sirons who sought ta alluré men from tha make him a pair of breeches, andtbat is axactly in FOR AL E, unwolesome style Of living, are pecullarly expoeed
ThE'3lishaåd French representatives were living eviL path, and.eave them from perishing. They were your liait uf busineja. I have no doubt the Lord hasF' It is a valuable antidote ta the poison of Centipedea
in the Palace of the Princes, near thé sRussiai mis- choseniarrows atered upin the quivei. fGod. Tbéy sent you tdsh'ow me." This exposition came like an THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, sitnaLttl on the Scorpions, lornets, &c.
sin. Tie'rèneh Plenipotentiary lad employed 700 were burning lights.and shiniaîg torches. Withont < electrin shoek to the pour tallor ; he rushed from the ONd LACHINE CANAL, frnieri Ielonging to the Rer. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burah.
operatiTesi ta rebuild the- Palace of the.Embassy.-- them darkness would prevail; but their presence il- bouse, rau ta bis shop, aud a sudden revulsion of Hudson 13ay Company, and onw' the' property of the" Sold by druggists ard al] dealers in family medi
The Palace thus restored will bear the stampa of theInfluncd the world,-and made things clear. :Hence thought and feeling canie overhim. Making breeches Sisters of Ste. Anie. cines.
European style cf building combiùed with the Chi- the' were called stars, which title also expressed the was exactly in bis line of business. le returned ta For terme of Sale, apply o lia- prmiss. Eor Sale, ait Wholesale, by Lyrnan. Savae
'nese. Tht Empeor io China is still residing ait eminence toftheir office, and its superiority over aIl bis occupation tioroughly cured of his prophetical re- June G. :t. Co.; Carter, Kerry & Ca. Larnplough & Ca bel
Geokewhere he proposes to remainfuntil nextautumn: others. Ta make tbis still more apparent, prodigies velations, by the wit of the Dean. G Tht Sisters avait thornsel'veo ti opportui- Whlesale agents for Montreal.
The state of the countryi c,usôd by' the progrese of wre voechsafed, and strange lights might occasion- ' nity ta inform the public iliait inards I lie end of
the insurrection, renders hie. return uncer:ain. The 1.be seenwih, hoveri around the formin of the - - SEPTEMBEI iexr, they will OPEN abeir BJA RD- A NEW AND LEGANT l'RAYER-îîoox.

ian priesteand manks seat into thé Chinesa pro- nier, confirmed hisupern ral miàio.The RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. ING SCHOOL for young Llis.
vinces ta convert the idolators have had i'nmense profane wished to jest ai these things, but they were ___
success. Colonel.Baluzek, an.Aide-de-Oamp of the too notorious ta he denied ; nud there was a weil- S T.-JOHN'S MANUAL
Einperr .Alexander; is shortly' expected at Pekin, kaown case, wi-which, at the deaih of a clergyman' PUL BMONRCWAFERS. À GUI^Eou O it rUIWonse alo saaVICEs owhere;he is tà etàbliàh hiresideuce witb bis family. starr was miracialously exhibited in the firmament _.WULeON that aPrEB A c for tht anIE o- A UE To T u vaLc , nO ' AcO sr<rr ao c o DWr-trc-inftormaea] t<un i -re ta' eciJiLo-iii )tD irltECATIJOLC ClVatiî, AND AÀCClLttlTaazi ,y<1)E.
His ariIvl sill coincide with that of the first car- nmd vas seen by many persons, although it wasVO The maot certainT in spaeedy remedyh er di.scovered liD sss, D"rana and sure throat, nowr prevail- VTiONs rui TUE t'itUvAT E tiC 0Tlux Yaiu,
van' cf -Russian. merchats from Kischa, wlhich sh for alil Diseses of the Chest and Lungs, Coughs, ing toa sutcl an alariming iexi-nt, is Perry Davis,' Pain lilustratrd wiih ficnCa Stel Jeci r aate;'aiecomposedl of 100 caimels. Thé-Russian establishmnent Colds, .Asthm1ae Consumlilon, Bronchilis, Ini- Killer. It is lisied as L gargie to the throait, mnixed nrip fgrg
at'Kiachta is shortlytobe transferred to lrkutsk, the Pto'xSrÂNr. EamouaraoN.-On Monday moroiug fl u a, orseness, Ilrrcth. a withwater-. twoi paris weaa er and one Pain Killer i..ad cgxquisite designs,
chiéf town of the goiernment of thatname,. a party of Mormonites, comprising several families jiuen, arsessrDifticL rra It will qierl cure the diseas . and never fil, if- A new CathoePrayer-boo 1201 pages, got up exireSlfeoTltoal,&c. .e wa o(ici Mil 82n np,, ,rn nd .l liLl-n ... A lip.N,. u..aisair% fnr1rh. w,.r ta nÇ.,a..............

.-. -,0 re-isent tinte, and adapt-ed 'o the use O thei faitlhful i tlîis country.
A nIIIifGlCMlCNT QO CONTENTS.

>Ieditaionîa a or Mental Frayer.
l'aiiaily Prayera for Jlriug nr Ev.iiig.
Morning aad E,-ning l>rîaya'rs for every day in the

Instruction(s n the liol Sacrifice of the
Prayers before Mass; thIll Orinaruict ofthe M ass it;
fuil explanations.

Devotions for Mass, li .ra>' af3ediîaUou cil the
Pcassio n.

Mass, in Union w t li the Sairt-J Ileart af Jius.
Prayers ai Mases for lhe [<cietl.
Method of IlIearing M-is» spiill', L'r those îvlo

caant attedlat Il p f h
Collecis , Epistles naI G]isCiels for udtteStîdaye

and lialys, inaclii'lita g a lae C reîaalnieso' liay'
cek, villaexîaitaanaionasof the estivials and Sua-soras.
Vrespers, tria tfui111i Il e.x lI»aiiota
Jlenediction of th(! it-ase-JSaacraanaeaîî, with lu-

structions.
The Office of' Teueabra.
Arne ail Iasratuuti on hIe Sacrament of Pen-

Instructions and Devotion for Hloly Communion-
Pray'rs for Maass befora' Cornîntiniona - Mass Of''hanksgiving alfter Commuion

GENERAL nJ)T'coNs.
Devotions to the IToly Trittit y.. tIe îlte(iolatGi.. I)1 the0 Sacred liunaaaity ai' uurl.nraJ..Ue Passion

.. the Holy Eaacharist..the Sacîd Iteai; Deratians
te lite Blesaed Virgiu ; Lital Oflice..Oifice of theImmtctublit' (Conception. .Rosary.

Devotions to LLte oly A ngets. '-to the Sainteien-tral and particular.
Devotions for paruiclar seasons and circum-stances, &c., &c.
Prayers for various states of lite.

DEvOTiONs Voi TIE Uti aiO Ta Bic-K.
Order of the Visitation af the Sick. . Pratyers be-fore and after Confession and Communion..Order ofadmianistering the Holy Viatacum..lustruction onExtrema Unttion.. O-dcr of administerin i

Bllessing and Plenery Indulgence.. Odur f ofcom-anending the depaarting Suai.
The Oflice of the Deuil. .the Burial Service forAdults ai Infants.. 1'rayers for the Faithful De-

paarted.
àianner of reciving Profession from a Cunvert.Litanies of the Sainlis.. Of the Most liol> Trinit>.Infant Jesais, Life of Christ. .Passion. .Crass.. Micas-

t Sacrament. Sacred Henrtof'sas. Sacred IleartofI Mary..Imamaculaîte Conception..Hol' Nameo fMary.St. Jasap .. Sc Mary Magdalen..St Patrick.. StBridget. .St Franci. .St ignatias..St FrancisXaivier. -St Alysius..St Stanislaus. .St Teres. -St.Francis de Sales. .St Vincent de Pan]..St AlponssLiguori. .Litany o Providence. .of hie Faithful De-partei; of a god intention..aif the Will of God..Golden Litany, &c., &c.
No Prayer-bock in the language contains a greater number of Prayers, drawn from the works ofCanonized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approved

by the Ohtrch.
Various Styles of Binding, price $ 1 and Upwards.Wholesale and Ratai], at

No. 19, Get saint JiTnes Steet.
J. A. CRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
OP A LAtGE AND ELAnOIATU

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRIS. GEO. R' & G. M. TREMAINE,
O TORONTO,

PROPOSE lc pbliish. an entirely New and veryCorniprehensive Map of Uiper Oanada, drawn lapona large scaie, inaking the Map about five feet nineinches by seven feet in size, and showing hie Con-
ty and Townshipa Bouadaries, Concessions, Side Lincand Lot Lines, Raîilways Canais, and adi Publie
Highways open for travel; also distinguishing thoewhich are Thoroughfares or Main Travelled Roadsbetween Towns, VillIges,&c., and the Pinked, Gra-velled, and Macaaamised Rnoads; showinîg the Cap-ital of each County, and all Olties, Towns, andVillages, those with Post-Offices diatînguished fromethers.

Aiso, all Lakes and Harbours ; the correct coursesof all Rivers and Mill Streanas; Ithe location of Millsthe location and deniomination of' Country Churehes;the location Of Cotaîaary Sehool-houses and Town-sbia Halls. AlsO, compleCte Meteorological Tables :a Char showing the Geological Formation of theProvince ; Time Tables ;Table of Distances : andthe Returns of the New Census, or so mueh ef otbem
as relate to the Populatiu i.

The Namea nof Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, andVillages, wili e publislheda; alon, if faîrnished thOanu-t-seu, thaTiLle, Prcfession, Trade, &., ofcachmakîing a concise Directory for each City,Town,and Village, wbicl will be neatly engrftved uponthe Margin of the Map.
SIt aisa intLnded to exhibit a Histary of the Pro-vince, Showing the First Settlements througiottthe Country, with the dates thereof; thé exact plaéewhere Battles have been fought, or where ather

remarkable events have occurred, &e., &., &cThe lap will be publieled in the hest style, with
Flans ucon the marginO fI thie Cites and principalTowns, on an entarged scale.

CP It will bo furnished to Subscribers on Ca niassbandeomely Colored, Varnished, and 3ounted forSix Dollars per Cpy; which sum 'we, lheSubscibers,
agree to pay to the Publishers, or Bearer, on deliveryettha Map above referred to, ln good orderand con-dition.,...

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

INFORMATIQO;ÀNBD
0F ELLENOR and SA&RÂH -MOORE, flgSves a!the
Caunty' Donegal, Irtiannd. Threêeeara.ago,. wbens
lst heard from, the..we8re hatan gn Néw Yorkt i.and
wheré, it is'.sppose, 'they' are:resli'nlg ai. - Any -
information' concernîng";themgônId be tbaniùfuly
received:b>' fileiinroitie4' ineMoore, cars of' Joli

Rel AYlm'êi.treet, Méntreah
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